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For the Southern LitoTnl'Y Mes~engcl'. 
LET'J.'EUS FROm: NEW ENGLAND--NO.5. 
BY A VIRGINIAN. 
Scholars in Virginia are not genemllyawul'e, that 
the classical Greek pronunciation is thought to exist 
still in Greece; and that (connecting this fuct with the 
closo resemblanco of tho ancient, to somo of the mo-
dern dialects as written) that rich and elegant. language 
is 110 longer to be regarded as dearl. Thus confident-
ly think two intelligent and accomplished natives of 
Grcece, now in Connecticut, who are reputed (no doubt 
deservedly) to be thorough masters of both the ancient 
and the modem tongue. In a gratifying interview 
with one of them (Mr. Pmlical'is, at New Haven), be-
ing curious to hear I~Iomer in his native melody; I pre-
vailed on MI'. P. 'to read me a few lines of the ~lIJad. 
They ";'el'e by no means musical ,to my cal~vitiated, 
doubtless, by the fnulty pronunciation to wliich I had 
been accustomed, and destitute of tl10S0 associated 
ideas, which conduce so largely to the 'beauty of poetry. 
He sounds oi dipthong, lil,c c; (Zlike Til soft; g like 0. 
mere aspiration, as our h. The word Jlolrtphloisboio 
(-rrOA1Irp'XoW/JoLO) so expressively sonorous to our Cnrs 
when pronounced lvitil the fuJI, swelling roll of the 
dipthong, he would attenuateillto 1l0l11J1hleesoeeo-to mo 
much more like the whistling of tho wind through a 
key-hole, than the hoarse, l11ultitudil1ou~ roar of an· 
agitated ocean. I spare you, IltJre, a speculation that 
is passing in my mind, as to how far this diversity be-
tween different cars, proves the notion .of the sOllnd's 
echoing to the sense to be mcrely fanciful;' and as to the 
ilifiuence of provious association upon quI' relish of' 
poetical, and of other beauty-hon;' much, for example, 
of tho native Greek's rapture at Hamel', is owing to 
love of country, and how much of an American's ee-
stacies to classical enthusiasm, the pride of learning, or 
the influence of munes. Yes, I spare you-partly, be-
cause 1 have not much that is new to ,say upon the sub-
ject; and partly because, if I had, it would be wholly 
,Qut of season. 
By special invitation, T attended a le~ture (one of a 
series) delivered by Mr. Pel'dicaris, upon the literary 
and political,history of modern Greece.. It was mark-
ed by a rich· yet· chaste imr..gination, a. generolls glow 
of patriotic enthusiasm, and the cloquimce which they 
nattll'ally inspire. Youmay feci !I. curiosity, fisI did, 
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to know SOll1ew hat of the ollter man of II modern Greek it either to my acting, on Young Rapid's maxim-
Mr. P. is about the middle height, or five feet nine j "sink the shop, Dad !"--O1' to my being cloyed with 
shoulders broad, and a stout fmOle j black hair, dis- courts at home, and so, loathing them amid the count-
posed to curl j large black whislw,rs, flanking a broad less attractions or" my journey. Neither, neither--be 
oval face, the complexion whereof isa darkish olive- assured. 'Though last, not least'--they have formed 
as dark, at least, as Mr. Webster's. Having been ele- a leading subject of my in-quiries: and to judge speen-
ven years in this country, he speaks our language latively, as well as from what is told me of their prac-
fluently and intelligibly: indeed, as is usual with those ticalopel'lltion (which I have had no opportunity to 
who learn a foreign tongue from bool{s, and from en- witness) t110Y have some points worth considerillg, jf 
lightened Ilt\tive spealwrs, his English is remur]mbly not imitating, 
pUl'e. A few rhetorical and grammatical limits there The judiciary power of Rhode Island is vcsted in a 
werc-for instance, "he left Jlthens" was curtailed (a ltt supreme comt, consisting of a chief and two associate 
Ycmf.ee) to "he left." This is a New England-ism not justices j and a court of common pleas (composed of five 
confined to the vulgar: neither is the phrase" he COlt- judges) fot, each of the five counties. Jlll the judges m'e 
tlllctccI1ucli," for" he conducts himself weill" nOl' "COll- appointed annually by the legislatm'c. This feature alone 
siderable of a-place," for" t\ considerable place." 'Ve sullices to_stamp the whole system with insignificance: 
heul' Yankees of respcctllblc litenuy pretensions, too, for what sldll in jurisprudence--what independence ot' 
saying shall, where the English idiom certainly requires popular excitements and party influences-could be ex-
luill; as, "shall you visit Boston during your tonr 1"*-- pccted from judges whom the breath of a party leadet' 
and clipping the infinitive mood, in a way equally con- can make and unmalw, at each year's end? 'V hen to 
trary to the good customs of the realm-thus-" I have this we add, that the chief justice of the supreme court 
not written yet, but to-day I intend to." But I am receives a salary of $650, and each associate $550, we 
chasing game that is hardly worth the powder. need not wonder that no decision of the Rhode Island 
Iowo to Mr. P. another intellectll[ll treut: the in- bench is evet· quoted in other states. Tlie govel'l1or's-
spcctiOll of all Illiad, edited by Mr. Felton, Professor salary is $'100 j the lieutenant. govel'l1or's, $200. But 
of Greek at Hm'vnrd, Of nil the editions that I have if, in scantiness of territory and a ·corresponding seanti-
examined, this is by far the best adapted to schools; ness of means, this state is ordained by nature to be the 
and the most likely to gl'Utify tlte taste, Ot' to aid tlteSan Marino of America, yet it is purely her own fault 
study, ofa retired seholat,. The chal'acter is aflle similc if, by the precarious tenure of her jlidicial offices, she 
of Parson's M.s' Greek-surpassingly neat, simple, and reduces one of the most important depm'lments of 
distinct. The text seems to be gi\'en with exemplary mincl to the same diminutivescale,-and goes far to make 
fidelity. And it is intersperscd with Flax/1lccn's Illltstl'Cl, herself morally and intellectually also, the insignificant 
tions,' engrn.ved cuts, of all th_e principal scenes: which, miniature of a commonwealth, 
though mere hints- of incidents, nnd too meager outlines In Connecticnt, justice is ad;llinistered in cnuses of 
of persons, greatly heighten the interest of the work. small amount by county courts: whose judges arc cho-
But its crowning merits, are the Editor's English Pre- sen annually: and in larger causes, by superior comts. 
face and Notes. I rClu,l tlte former, nnd most of the The latter are held semi-annually in each county by 
latter-much morcl' I dure say, than is usually deemed one of five judges, who also form the supreme court. 
needful fat' a reviewer. They do Mr. F.'s learning, They hold office during good behavior, oruntil seventy 
judgment, taste, feeling, and eloquence, very high ho- years of age: and have both law and chancery juris-
_nor. He does not make much ado about the trivialities diction. The supreme cOllr-t sits once a year in eccch 
of dialect, quantity, and variolls 1'l!(ldings, like the cum- county. I do not know what actual loss of valuable 
bersomc annotators upon the classicks, criticised in the services Connecticut has suffered, by her rule which 
Spectator; not; does he, like "piddling Tibbald," 'ce- drives judges from the bench just atthe juncture when 
lebi'ate ltimsc;if for achieving the restoration of u com- their faculties m;e in many ilistances the most happily 
ma,'t or the corl'ection of an accent. But beauties arc ripe for its functions: but,that she has lost and will 
pointed out and commented on, with a critical taste lose, no one can donbt who remembers, that thir-
and elegance, ealcultlted to make the learner's task a teen of the best years of Mansficl~l's judicial life, und 
luxury; while difficulties are clem'ed up with_a fulness fourteen or fifteen of \Vythe's und Pendleton's, were 
tlmt leaves little need for oral instCllction. The edition after the age of seventy; und that sneh a rule would 
is in one volume; nnd I hope soon to see it supersede have deprived the United States' judiciary, ten years 
tlte clumsy anai!' of the too learned Samuel Clurlm, ago, of its present gigantic Coryphmus-confessedly one 
'which now has such fllst foot-hold in our schouls. of the purest and most powerful minds that ever filled 
You perhaps think it odd, thnt I haye said lluthiJlg uny judgment scat. But what heightened or adequate 
of thc jwlicictl systclIIs of New England; and ascribe I terms of censure can be found fat' the. N ew York rule 
- . I wl1i~h displaces every judge at sixty? A rule whicl~ 
* If I mistake not, I hnv~ heardMr, Webster himself use P\e~alurcly disea.rded Spencer and Lalising i and 
shall in this manner, It is an innovation, sustained by no emi- w Hch, for morc than ten _years, has made Kent employ 
nenl authority or llrecedent in Englaml; and is confineu, in the full vigor nnd -\l\<J.t.tll'ity of his iiltelleet in writing 
America, to tho north side of the Potomac, if not to the cast of abstract treatises, and sClliJ)g chamber opinions, instead 
the Hudson. \Vith that still groj3sor'afl'octation, " tho house is he- of goi~lgon as he had begun, lo build up for his state u 
iug bllilt," "a Will' is being lImgctl," it should be promptly system of jUl'isprudene-e hardly infm'ior to. that which 
m'rested, lJofore it ahllll havo become inseparably mingleli in the 
",veil rif English undefiled." By. the way, this latter 1'tjinenzClll Mansfield ren·l~ed for Eng~nnd ? ... ~ 
l)\'cvlli!s n1()rc in the south thnn in tho north, In Massachusetts, are sOllle. ve(y strikiilg pcculial'i-
t Johnson's Proface to Shal,spenre; I ties. The'sltlll'cllie cow't, consisting o~Iour judges, 5its 
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once a yeur in each county, to decide questions of law, 
in the last resort. Some one of these judges, besides, 
hollis annually a Nisi Pritts term in eo.ch county, to try 
appeals from an inferiorgrude co.lled "courts of com-
mon pleus," original suits in chancery, and upon the 
bonds of executors o.nd administrators. The appeals to 
the~)1 fi'om the common pleas, are as to botlt latV (mcZ fact: 
a jury being empanneied, witnesses examined, &c., as 
if it were an originulproceeding, The latter courts 
are held twice a year in each county, by some one of 
four judges; who hold office (like those of the supreme 
court) during good behavior. They have cognizance 
of nil causes, except what I shall designate as vested 
elsewhel'C. 
Presentments and indictments fOl' all offences, are 
found only in the common 1lleas; where, also, they are 
tried--except in capital cases. These, aftel' the indict-
ment is found, are certified and removed from the com-
mon pleas to the slt1J!'e'llle coltrt i at whose bar the cul-
prit is trieu by a jury: a special term being heM on pur-
pose, in any county where the judges are notified that 
a prisoner awaits trial for life or death, En 1Jassant-
though eight cl'imes are, by the laws of Massachusetts, 
punisho.ble with death, only hocllty-six 1lel'sons in the 
whole state have been capitally convicted, in thil'ly 
YCllI'S! The number of trials (I do not exactly remem-
bel' it) bears o.n immense disproportion to the numuer 
of convictions: so immense, as to prove that either an 
undue severity in the laws, or the unreasonable and too 
common lenity of juries! aided by the overwhelmingsu-
periol'ity of defeliding advocn:tes~ol' (what is 1110St 
probable) all three causes -together-have well nigh 
made those laws a dead letter. Prosecutions are con-
ducted by district attomcys, of whom there are four in 
the state; each prosecuting within his allotted district, 
In the supreme court, however, the attorney general is 
counsel for the commonwealth. 
Chancery, Or cqltitClblc. relief, is l'Urely sought in the 
Massachusetts courts. Indeed it was unknown, until, 
within a compo.l'lttively recent period, two or three sta-
tutes-empowered the supreme court to administer it, in 
a very few specified cases--mortgages, trusts, accoltnts 
between JICtl'tltel's antl co-executors, waste, nltisallce, and 
two or thl'ee others: omitting the fruitful subjects of 
jraud, (lccicient, clowel', et cetCl'Ct-and especially the 
swe.cping power to relieve whel'evel' thel'e is no I'emecly 
at /aw--subjects which, by the multiplication of cases, 
have made ow'- chancery, like thaLof England, the dor-
mitol'y -if not the grave of justice, And even as to the 
few specified subjects of jurisdiction, those statutes 
rigidly restrict the relief to cases in which there is not 
ct Jllctin (tntl. cOlllplete umedy (It lmv. Before these enact-
ments (and since, too, in cases without theil' scope,) the 
rigor of the law W(l.S mitigateu only by the sense of 
justice in juries; and by sundry expedients-curious 
enough, to Virginian eyes--which seem to have left few 
'WJ'ongs unremedied. For instance-if I am unjustly 
cast in a trial a.t It\W, by accident aI' surprise, or for 
want of testimony which I did not know of till the 
term was over; not a bill of injunction, but a petition 
to the judge in vacation, within a limited time, will 
procure me a new trial. If my debtor fraudulently 
dispose of his property; instead of a bill in cho.ncery 
to f(lrt'et out the fraud, I rilay have, along with myexe-
cution (if I have obtained judgment) a SltmmOIlS to the 
colluding purchaser as glll'nisliee, to disclose orally on 
oo.th, in open court, what effects he hus, of the debtor. 
Roads are lo.id oft' by 0. boo.l'd of commissioners, es-
tablished fOl' that purpose in each county; und invested 
with judicial powers, in controversies on the subject. 
The pl'olmt of wills, the granting of administrations, 
the appointment of guardians, and the supervision of 
the accounts and conduct of guurdio.ns, executors, and 
administrators, are confided to an officer, called the 
.fudge of Pl'obat, appointed in each county for those pur-
poses only.; and holding his court monthly, in severnl 
convenient plo.ces of the county, to heal!" motions and 
decide disputes on those subjects. His records and 
proceedings are kept bya distinct clerk, callcd the Re-
gister of P1'obat; and un appeo.l lies from his decisions 
immediately to tlle supreme COUi't. We, in,Yirginia, 
sorely need some tribunal like tbis; specially charged 
with the interests of widows and orphans. 
Equally worthy· to be copied, is the Massachusetts 
mode of constituting jm'ies. Lists of o.ll persons quali-
fied to serve, are kept by the town-clerks; from which, 
just before a court, the town quota of jurors is drawn 
by lot: und no one is compellable to serve oftener than 
once in three years, They m'e 11ctitl jOl' their sel'vice. 
Against juries thus formed, I heard no complaints, of 
partiality, corruption, or undue ignorance. They re-
ceive a compensation, which at least defmys theil' rea-
sonable expenses; . and if there be still some burLhen, it 
is borne equally by all, and recurs at such long inter-
vals, as to be absolutely unfelt. i-low different is our 
plan, of sending out the sherifI' just before n trial, to 
go.ther in the sweepings of the court-yard! Suitors 
and witnesses, attending perhaps for the tenth time, in 
hopes of having their causes determined-strangers-
from other counties, nay, tra,'-ellers from other states-
tipplers fl'0111 the to.vern porch-the nearest merchants, 
mechanics, and farmers, torn suddenly and capriciously 
from their employments-such is the medley, produced 
by a system us oppressive to most of the jurors them-
selves, as it is subversive of the important ends fOl' 
,vhieh they are empanne1cd. One is really tempted to 
believe, that in adhering so pertinaciously to a system 
so obviously defective und so easily remedied, OUt' . 
statesmen have been governed by n fixed design to 
bring· jury-trial itself into disrepute. 
Wiser in another respect o.lso tho.l1 we, these" Bay. 
folIc" have no courts (except fOl' cases oftwcnty <1011al's 
orless) held by men who have not themselves studied tlte 
science they are to expounci: no parallel to our county 
courts-those cl'ac7c tribunals of some great men, whose 
admiration arises either from the want of intima~e 
knowledge-they ho.ving ranged generally in a lligher 
sphere-or from}heil' enjoying over that bench an influ-
ence, flattering to their vanity, and blinding to their 
judgments. How long will the public attention sleep-
how long will the hand of reform be palsied--when 
will 0.11 attempt be made tei cure the unfitness of these 
courts for the weighty, rrmltifarious, and difficult func-
tions entrusted to them ?-thc ludicrous, if it were a 
less mischievous, uncertainty or' their decisions, owing 
to their. ignorance of Ully fixed rules by which to de-
cide ?-tlle delays, so fatal to justice, that attend their 
unsteudy . ministration 7-tho minons accumulation of 
costs, besides harassment and loss of time in dancing 
attendance upon thcm through yean; of litigation? 
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The Massachusetts and Connecticut plan, of an ilinol 
Cl'(wt ,~I/pl'eme caw't, cannot bc commended to imitation, 
The common argumcnts, of bl'inging justice home to the I 
people, and enabling suitors to 8ce in 1)c1'80n to theh' Cazlst,~, ! 
111'0 not portinent, whore the whole case is contained in I 
the record j where no witnesses arc to be summoned 01' I 
c,xaminell-nocounsel to be instructed in the l~ause,1 
'1'11en, the loss of time in travelling, lind the want of so • 
extensi ve a library and so able a bar, as would be form-I 
ed if the court sat always in aile place, must essentially 
impail' the correctness of its decisions, and 10wC1' the 
superiority of its intellect. 
The common-law of England is made the basis of' 
Mass[lchusetts Jaw, not, as in Virginia, by a legislative 
declaration that it shall be so, but by adjudications of 
the courts, recognizing and adopting it as sucll. By a 
still bolder stl'etch, the comts have acknowledged liS 
genel'lllIy binding, English statutes made in amendment 
of the common-law--not only before, but since the 
foundation of the colony: nay, the terms of the deci-
sion do not exclude English statutes subscquent to the 
American revolution. This comprehensive grafting of 
a foreign code upon the domestic, not by professed and 
authorised law-givers, but by mere judgcs, is perhaps 
one of the most remarlmble instances of judiciallcgis-
lation, any where to be found: and must have arisen 
from fl liccntious spirit of construction, which, when it 
acts upon written laws, may naturally be expected to 
make them mean almost any thing that the interpreters 
choose.* The admirers of all wlwrittcn law,1'Cposileil 
in the brellsts of judges llnd to be sought only in ]ll'cccdents 
({nd decisions, may vaunt, if they will, its happy elasti-
city, dilating and contmeting to fit every conceivable 
emergency: but I doubt if (among othel' evils) it does 
not l1U1"ture habits of latitudinous interpretation, des-
tined to be well nigh fatal to one of the great boasts of 
modc\11 times-written forms of government. Minds ac-
customed always to makc the law adapt itself to the 
particular occasion; to rcgard that ·llS lmp, which the 
immediate case requires; naturally fritter away consti-
tutions with as little ceremony, as children demolish or 
alter theil' sand houses and dirt pics. 
The chief court of Massachusetts lms tasked the 
readers of law-hoolrs, as heavily as our's has done. Its 
decisions fill twenty-seven or twenty-eight octayo vo-
lumes-about our number. The supreme court ofN ew 
York has issued more than thirty j the supreme court 
" Uan1ly lcss s\[lr~ling an cxcr.cise of legislative power by the 
JlHli~iary, was in the abolilion of slavery. The Bill of Rights 
prcITxell to LllC conslitution ofMMsachusetts, adopted in 1780, as-
serts, as 1\10st of our stale constitutions tlo-substantially copying 
tho Declaration ofIndcpendence- "thai aU men are born free and 
equal, amI have certain natural and unalienable rightsj" Ilame· 
ly, tl~e right of enjoying their lives and liberties, &c, On this, 
SOl\1e masters spontaneously yieldell freedom to their slaves j 
othei's, on its being 11ell1anlled of them. In 1781, a master w 1\0 
refused, was sued by his slave fora trespass, Ilssaultand battery, 
anll false imprisonment i and pleaded, that lhe plaintiff, being 
his slave, had no right to sue him, Thecourt held, thnt slavery 
was contrary to the fil'st article of the Bill of Rights j and that 
t)lCrefore tllC plea was bad, am1 the plaintiff was ("ref>, This de-
cision virtually abolished slavery in Massachusetts, without any 
legislative act for doing so, Some olher suits were brought i but 
ill lIiost cases, masters yielded at' once. 'l'here were then not 
!jUilO five tholl8and slaves in lho stille, Abolition was similarly 
effertcd in New Hamvshire, It WIlS by legislation in New York, 
where there were twenty-onetllOlIsand slave~, in a whole popu-
lation of three hundred and forlY thollsand, 
at 'Vashington eightecn or twenty; Pennsylvania, 
Connecticllt, South Carolina"':'but I Lorbear the appal-
ling list. Every good Jaw library, however, should 
have at least the five sets first namcd; and they arc as 
yet but just. begun. If the monstrous increase be not 
checked, what purse ean buy, .what head can read 
(much less remember,) llay what room can hold them, 
a century hence? All'eady, indeed, we are grievously 
over-tasked: for besides the thousands of tomes, English 
and American, now accumulated,* it is impossible to 
keep pace with the daily accessions, poured forth from 
a hundred manufactories of legal oracles. Some pow-
erful condenser, or another Caliph Omar, is our only 
hope. The oppressive blilldness of law-reports is owing 
partly to the reporters; but more, to the judges-who, 
apparently 1110re intent on the display of learning and 
ingenuity, than upon adjusting the rights of the par-
ties, often swell the simple 'and clear page or two, 
which the Cllse requires, into a rambling and voluminous 
disquisition of twenty pages, Nay, 110teolltent'with one 
such disquisition in each case, each judp;e presents his 
own j and the reporter spreads them all at length in his 
next volume. I wish that both judges and reportel's 
could be obliged to study, as models of lucid brevity, . 
Yelverton's Reports, and the still more admil'D.ble deci-
sions of Chief J ustiee Tindal, of the English Common-
Pleast-who frequently compresses into half a page 01' 
less, what our American judges would wire-draw into 
half a dozen pages • 
. Lawyers arc very numerous in Massachusetts~ 
somewhere about seve11 hundred; of whom one hun-
dred and sixty or one hundred and eighty are in Boston: 
Their intercourse appears to be marked by the same 
fl'alema! spil'it, whieh strews the toilsome path of the 
profession in the south with so many sweets U11d flowers. 
Admission to the bar is procured, not by examination, 
but by leaye of eoUl't, on l'ee0l11l11endation of those who 
m'e already practising there j provided the candidate 
• haye studied five years in some lawyer's omee; or have 
so studied three years, and be a graduate of;:;ome college. 
He has, hesides, to pay for admission into the supreme 
court, a fcc of thirty dollal's, and fOl' the common-pleas, 
twenty dollars; to be expended towards a joint libra-
ry, for the use of the bar in each county. These libra-
ries are sometimes large', and well selected. The emo-
luments of practice, except to the vel'y leaders of the 
profession, seem far inferior to those of praetisers oc-
cupying 'correspondent grades of talent and fame in 
Virginia : indeed, I doubt whether any but Mr. Web-
ster receives an amount compamble to the incomes of 
several there, whom I could name, Yet the life of a 
lawyer is probably more pleasant. in Massachusetts. 
From the pre-requisites to admission, you may infer 
that well-stored' minds abound more with the fratel'l1ity : 
at least it was so, till our university, and OUI' several 
excellent law-schpols, began to give a clea~er and more 
cxpandod ken to the mental optics of oUl' young law-
yers .. Then, in society at large-certainly in the towns' 
and villages-there is more literature afloat in Massa-
chusetts: amusements are of a mOre rational cast. 
vVhere ?ve have a horse-race, a barbecue, a \vhist~party, 
or a pool at. back-gammon, OUI' Yankee brethren have 
a meeting of some lyceum, or other society for mutual 
'I< "lmmenso aliarum super alias acervfltarum legum cumulo," 
t In the late" English Common-Law Reports." 
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iJllpl'ovement, at whieh a lecture is given or a debate lic meetings-see them at their work-and hold "various 
held, upon some interesting subjeet, of economy or mo- talk" with them. In two 01' three weeks thus employ-
mls: or an unceremonious evening visit is dedicated to ed, he will obtain a deeper insight into' their customs, 
conversation, in which politics engross no ul11'easonable character and institutions, than !l'om months spcnt in 
share. The newspapet's--even thc most violcnt political whirling along the highways, and attending formal din. 
ones-at once attest and foster the prevalent taste for nel' parties. Unless he is a hardened pedestrian, he 
geneml knowledge, by devoting a considerable part of should take Care to begin by short journics, of only 
their shcets to literary and useful matter: unlike the eight, ten, or fifteen miles a day; and not till after five 
two giants of the press in Virginia, that can hardly or six days, stretch away at thirty miles daily. Other-
cver spare a column, and never a page, from the embit- wise ~le may cripple himself, so as greatly to mar the 
tering-aye, the brutalizing-themes of party strife, to pleasure of his jaunt. I speak from sore experience on 
topics which might exalt, enlighten, pm;ify, innocently this point. 
amuse, and humanize the public mind. There is less Though I have been obliged to' concede to the'Yan-
locomotion in the pmctice of a Massachusetts lawyer: kees, a superiority in some respects over ourseh'es, you 
he rarely attends more than two counties; for the most will not suspect me of having over-colored my-limnings, 
part, only one. This, if he loves domestic life, is a or of having wantonly-much less ill-natured!y-dis-
great point for him. And in the ordering of a New paraged our good old commonwealth. Without wish-
England home-stead, there is a quiet, smooth despatch-- ing to lower the generally just and salutary, (though 
a neatness-a happy litting of mcans'to ends--a nicety! sometimes amusing) pride hot· children feel at the bfu'c 
of contrivances for comfort-an economy of trouble in I mention oflter honored name, I have aimed to draw tlleir 
every thing--all calculated doubJy to endear it to a I, atLention to some t/'aits of Yankee life and character, 
home-loving man. When to all this we add, that , which we may advantageously copy-nay, the tlJant of 
though the prime neeessal"ies of life are ch.eaper with I: which is the ,main cause of our lagging march in the 
us, those elegancies and luxuries which as thc worIu , numberlesl:l improvements, that distinguish this age, 
goes have become necessaries, arc so much mOre acces-' and appear so fruitful of blessings to mankind. My 
sible in New England, as to make a smaller income I aim too has been, to disabuse them of a few of the 
yield a larger store of comfort; it will not seem won-, prejudices, which ignorance and misrepresentation have 
<lerful, that the balance of enjoyment is on the Massa-I fostered against our Northern brethren. Let anyone 
chusetts lawyel"s side. I take for granted, you see, who thinks I have exaggerated their excellencies, 
that he is not iilsensible to intellectual pleasures j and only come among them, and sce fOl' himself j bring-
that they conduce the most of all to happiness. ing to the sCrlltil~y ft candid mind, prepared to' allow 
This is probably thq last time you will hear from me I for unavoidable diflel'cnccs.-Indeed Oul" people ought 
before we mect; as my tour is drawing near its close. to travel northward oftener. It would be a good thing, 
The six weeks it has occupied, have been crowded with. if exploring parties were frequently sent hithet·, (as to 
more mind-stirring incident, than any six months of my a morallelTl"ft incognita,) to observe and report the par-
previous life. Vivid indeed is the contrul:lt, between the' ticulat·s deserving of our imitation. OUl" independent 
plodding, eventless tenor of the pi'eceding eight years, plankrs, and shrewd, notable hOllsewives, could not 
and the exciting, the feverish interest oi" these six weeks. make such an excursion, without carrying home a hun-
Yet they have afforded scarcely a describable adven- dred notions, for whieh they and their neighbors would 
lure; nothing, at all calculated to make an auditor's eyes be the richer and hetter all their days. N 01' might they 
stretch wide, or his hair stand on end. In tl'llth, the profit less, by sending their statesmen and law-givers, to 
interest is explicable in great part by the simple case of take lessons in civil polity . Therc are admirable things of 
a plough-horse, turned loose to kick up his heels for an every magnitude; from TOWNSIIIP GOVERNMENTS, COM-
hour. He enjoys the recreation (if his spirit is not bro- MON SCIIOOLS, and COURTS OF PROHAT, down to closed 
keri by excessive work,) fi vc fold. more than a daily doors, splayed and 1"U111Jortlizetl fire-pluces,* seasoned tlJootl, t 
roamel' of the pasture could do. Judge how the sport 
has kept my faculties aroused, by the fact, that though 
habitually a great sleeper, requiring seven or eight hours 
in the twenty-foul', my sleep, since leaving Virginia, 
would hardly average live hours. Even while on foot-
walking from twenty to thirty miles a day-my nightly 
allowance was sometimes less than live, never more 
than six hours. 
Let me eommend to tourists, foot-travelLing-if they 
wish to see a country thoroughly: I do not mean its 
rivers and mountains, cities, forests, and churches, but 
its MEN and WOMEN. These "constitute a State." ,\-Vho-
ever would see lhem in their tmest, every-day garb-of 
dress and manners-upon occasions and amid scenes, 
where refined disguises are laid aside, and life appears 
with the least sophistication possible in our state of so-
ciety; should walk among them without equipage and 
in very plain cloth~s; call in .nt their houses~partake 
of their m<mls-llay, find some excuse for tarrying a day 
or two at one place-enter their schools, and their pub-
'" When the sides of a fire-place ilre slanting, instead of being 
square with tho back, they are said to he' spll,yed. When tho 
back leans forward at top, approaching the inner side of the 
arch or front top, SO as to make the fiue only six or eight inches 
wille, it is saill to he RumJoTd-izcd. If my readers pardoll me 
for being thus elementary, I will presume further upon it, and, 
add; that the latter tei'm comes from Count RumJord, who invent-
ed that improvoment. The sides of a New England lire-place 
often slope at an angle of 120 or 130 degrees with .the back; so 
as to make the width behind, not more than' half the width in 
front. The wood is usually sawed, to fit the hinllel' part of the 
fire-place. 
tThe wood is cut 12, sometimes 15 or IS months, hefore it is burn-
ed. If cut in the summer, it is suffered to lie out for a few months, 
and then·JJut away till the second winter,in the wood-house; a 
constant and close appenllage to every dwelling. Southrons 
have no idea, though Yankees hll.ve' experimental knowledge, 
of the saving and comfort there is in using this, instead of green 
wood--how vastly further any given quantity of the. former.will 
go, in producing heat. It bas,iJeen satisfactorily shewn, that ill 
a cord of green wood, there are. about- 1·10. or ISO gallons of "Ja-
ter; all of which must be changed to steam-that is, cvapoTlIletl-
,before the particlcsofthe wood.in which it is JodllCd can burn: and 
and cold light. bread. * Some things, LOO, they would 
soc, to be shunned: I need only name excessive 
bllilking-enormously multiplied cOI,}JO'I'atimls, for manu· 
ihetUl'ing. and other pUl'poses-and, what strikes yet 
more fatally at the foundation otpopular government, 
the CIltICItS system. But the strongest reason for a more 
frequene intercourse, is the liberalizing of mind that 
would result j the unlearning of our long cherished prc-
judices, from seeing the Yankees at home-that place, 
where humall character. may always be the most accu-
rately judged. They too, have some (though feweral1d 
less bitt.cr,) reciprocal prejudices, to be·eured by a more 
intimate acquaintance. No mind but must soc the un-
spea]mble importance of weeding away these mutual 
and groundless dislikes. The perpetuity of our union-
and the liberty, tllC peace, the happiness of its members-
in a great degree depend upon the accomplishment of 
that expurgation. There cannot be a simpler recipe. 
The NUI'Ut and the Soltth need only know each other belle!', 
to love each othel' 1I10'1'e. 
